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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
ATITHORITY. CURUGRAM

Ambar Mehra ss/o Sh. Ashok I\4ehra

R/Oi M-81, Greater Kailash'li, New Delhi-110048

14.t0.2022

Dhoot lnirastructure Projects Limited
Regd. omc€: 904_907, f ime Tower,
Sector28, Gurugram 122001
RMG Developers Pvt Ltd2

Regd. office: S1106, Nincx City lljalt, Sohna Road,

Sector 49. Gurgaon 12201u

CORAMI

ShriViiay Kumar Goyal

ShriAshok Sanswrn

Shri Sanjeev KumarArora M"4!I
API'EARANCE:

sh. Eklavya Behl (Agvoctel Complainant

Lsh. Mayank sharma proxy rounsel IAdvocare)

ORDER

1. Thc present complaint has been filed by the complainant/allottees under

Section 31 of thc lteal Estate (Regulation and Development) Act, 2016 (in

short, theAct) read with rule29 orthe Harvana RealEstate lRegulation and

Development) Rules, 2017 (in short, the Rules) for violation of section

11[4)(a] ofthe Act wher.in it is inter alia prescribed that the promotershall

be responsible for allobligations, responsibilrties 'nd 
iunctions under the

of202t
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CoiplarntNo 3l2T of 2021

Actorthe rulesand regulations madethere under or to the

the agreement for sale ex€cuted inter se-

2.The particulars ol the proiect, the details of sale consideration' the

amount paid by the complainants, date of proposed handing over the

possession and delay period, if any, have been detailed in the following

Time Arcade, sector 37 C, Gurugram

l
DTCP 160 of2008
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Gt o06onBroundfloor

[Annexure-C on Pase no

Date of execution of unit

2921sq. ft.

(Annexure con Pase

--l04,01.2014

[Annexure - c on Page no.25 ofthe

RERA registered / not
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complaint No. 3127 of 2021

VTI.DELIVERY OF POSSESSION

That, ofier of possession will be mr

rhe allottee. wlthitr 36 months fro
dat€ hereof, subie.t to force m

circumstances , including any de

approvah by comPetent authoritY b

the stipulated / exPected Period

tEmphasls suPPlled).

Due date oldeliverY of

Total sale conederation

Total amoult paid by dre

04 01.2017

(calculated r.od the date

Rs 1,84,31,510 /_

(Annexure c on pase orthe complalntl

Rs92,32,535/-

(Annexure C onpaSe 30 ofthe complaintl

INoTE: - The altottee have Paid drat

)mount prlor to the execution or rhc ulii
buyer's agreement, berng the booknrg

B. Facts ofthe comPlaint:

3. A projectbythe name of 'Time Arcade" situated in sector 37 C' Curugranr

was being marketed and promoted by the respondents The complainants

were already looking lor a commercial unit and coming to know about the

same booked a unit in the proiect of the respondent for a total sale

consideration of Rs 1,84,31,510/ lt was assured to the complainants that

the project would be completed within a period of 36 months ot the

booking.

14. Oc.upation(errrfiLate

.lo

L
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ConplaintNo 3127oI2021

4.That a buyer's agreement was executed between the parties on

04.01.2014 for allotment of commercial unit bearing No' GF_006 in the said

project ofthe respondents. The complainants had already made a pavment

o1Rs.92,32,535/_ under the constrtction linked payment plan towards the

booking amount for allotment oithe unit out of the totalsale consideration

olRs. 1,84,31,510/_.

5.That the respondents committed undue delay in constructing and

completing the project which resulted in personal meeti'g between Mr

lanardhanan and the complainants. The respondents requested the

complainants to bear fbrsome moretime and remain booked in the project

with an assurance that the bala.ce paymentwould onlv be taken aithe time

ofhanding over ofpossession and after obtaining the occupancv certiticate

The complainants have paid under !he construction linked payment plan

6.That the respondents llrrthe. promised to pay compensation for the

delay in possession and assured the adjustment oithe said compensation

:mountatthe time of makingthefinal paymentbythe complainants as per

the terms and conditions of the buyer's agreement' The complainants

accepted the said oiier and believed the respondents of their

representation and wait€d for offer ofpossession during allthesevears

7 Th:t the complainants have recentlycame to knowthat the respondents

have now completed the project and obtained occupancy certificate seven

months back However, till date, they did not offer the handing over

possession of the unit to them tor reasons best known to them'

8.That the complainants are entitled to the possession of the unit on

makingthe balance paynrent in tcrmsolthe b uyer agreements whi ch th ey

have always been ready and wilhng to pay ]'he respondents are under d

contractualand legalobliSation to issue thefinaldemand letterand to ottcr

the handing over ofpossession 
prse4.r lr



arious verbal communications being exchanSed in this

ainants €ven,ssued a letter dated 2512'2020 requesting

o issue the finaldemand letterand to offer the handing of

a( to enablethemto complete the dealatth€ earliest'

GURI.]GRAN,I

gard, the compl

*&
9.

th

th

CompLaLnt No 3I27 of 2021

10. That the complainants beiore receiving the said reply had already sent

a legal notice dated 19.01.2021 hereby calling upon the respondents to

issue the finaldemand letter:nd to offer the handing over ofpossession of

the unit within a period ot 15 days hom the receipt ol the said notice

However, the respondents did notcomplywitb the same'

11. That owing to the delay in handing over the possession of the unit the

complainants are entitled to interest on delayed possession fron' the

respondents tjll the actualdate olpossess'on as per the agreeme't' llence'

complainants were left with no otber alternative but to file the present

complaint seeking delay possession charges and possession

C. Relietsought by the complainants:

12.'lhe complainants have sought following reliefG):

i. Direct the respon.lent to handoverthe possession ofthe unit'

ii. Direct tbe respondent to pay delay possession charges'

iii. Direct the respondenis to pay cost of liiigation of Rs' 1'00'000/_ in

hvourofcomPlainant.

13. Respond ent no. 2 lailed to tlle any written reply despite du e se rvi ce

D.Reply by respondent no 1:

The aDswering respondent bv wav of written replv made following

HARERA
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14. That the comp

ComplaintNo. 3127 of 2021

lainants were looking fora commercialunit and coming

respondents were proceeding with the project "Time

C, Gurugram and booked a unit

15. A buyer's agreemeDt was executed between the parties on 04'01 2014'

The complainants had already made a pavment of Rs92,32,535/-towards

the booking amount ior allotment of the unit out of the total sale

consideratioD of Rs. 1,84,31,510/-. The pavment plan was construction

linked payment plan.

16. That according to the clause (v,il ofthe buver's agreement, the otfer of

possessjon was to be made to the allottees, with in :i 5 months from the date

of execution oithis agreement.

17.The complainants were an under dutjful obligation to deposit various

amounts in a tinrebound manner. But theydid notbonourthecommrtment

as envisaged under the impugned agreement and they did not make timelv

payn1ents leading to termination ofthe said unitvide three separate noticcs

da@d fi.Al.zO16, 22-02 2016 and 22.03.2016 respectivelv'

18.'lhat this fact is also evident from the replv to the legal notice dated

19.01.2021 issued by the answering respondent through its counsel vidc

letter dated 25.01.2021 The presentaction oi the complainants is aimed at

gross abuse oi the process of law bv trving to enforce a hopelesslv time

19. Thal complainants have notapproached the authority with clean hands

and jurisdiction to entertain their complaint cannot be invoked by

approaching it lorthe desired relieu

20. Thatthe complaint filed by thecomplainants is not maintainable being

vexatious and is sumniarily liable to be dismissed

21. Al1 theotherave.ments madeinthecomplaintweredenied intotal'

PrEc6of13
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22. Copies ofallthe relevant do have

authenticity is not in dispute. Hence,

basis of these undisputed documents

11(a)(al of the

Complarnt No 3127 o12021

been filed and placed on record.Their

the complaint can be decided on the

and submissions made by the parties.

[. Iurisdiction of the authoritY:

23. The plea oithe respondents regarding reiection ofcomplaint on ground

ofjurisdiction stands rejected. The authority observes that it has territorral

:s well as subject matte. jurisdiction to adjudicate the present complaint

for the reasons Siven below

E, I Territorial jurisdl.tion

As per notification no. 1/92/2017'L'ICP dated 74.12'2017 issued by'lown

and Country Planning Department, theiurisdiction of Real Estate Regul:rtory

Authority, Curugram shall be entire Gurugram Distrirt for all purpose with

offices situated in Gurugram. In the present case, the project in question Ls

situated within the planning area ol Gurugram district' Theretore' this

authority has completed territorial jurisdlction to deal with the present

24. Section Act, 2015 provides tbat the promoter shall b'

as per agreement ior sale Section 11(4)(al is

lot ott obl go'nn . 'e\Donebit't'"s and

,,",,,"* ',a", he oro\rrcr, ol tht: 4-t r tn? 'uP' a'd
tnd-uo., n"dP ttte altatQe: a\ pe' thc

,i,"".-, to, *t" at b tn' o''o ot 04 ot ottoue+ o' t\P ose
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the canveyonce aloll the aportnehtt, plats ot buildings,
noy be ta the ollottees, or the connon oreos to the
olallatte* ar the conpeznt outhotibL, os the cose na!

Secti on 3 4. F u n c t ions oJ the Auth orit! :
340) of the A.t pravdes b ensute conptionce oJ. the

oblisotnu .nn upon the ranateB the otlottees dnd th; rcnt
ena@ ogents Lndet ihir A.t and the rut.s and rclulotnns frade
thereunder

25. So, in view ofthe provisions otthe Act quored above, rhe authority has

complete jurisdicrion io decrde rhe complainr regardrng non-comptiance ot.

obligations by the promorer teaving asjde compensation which is to be

decided bytheadjudicating ofticerifpursued by the complainanrs ara tarer

F. Intitlement ofthe comptainants for detay possession charges:

[.I Di.ect the respondents ro handover the possession of the unit.
F.U Directthe respondenrs to pay detay possession charges.

26. In the instant case, the conrptainants booked a unit in the prolect ol
respondent's known as 'Time Arcad e,, situated in secto r 3 7 C Cu.ugra m fo.
a total sum ol Rs. 1,84,31,s10/- at a basic sale price oiRs. S9S0 per sq. ft. A

buyer's agreement in rhjs regard was executed between rhe parrres on

04.01.2014. As per rhar agreemenr, the comptainanrs had atready paid Rs

92,32,535 t the respondents and the balance amount of Rs. 91,98,975 was

to be paid as pe. the paymenr schedule mentioned in annexure 2. As pe.
clause [viii] ol the buyer's agreement execured between the parties, the
project was to be completed by rhc respondenrs wirhin thi.tyjix monrhs

hom the date ofthar agreement subjecr to iorce majeure conditions. So, the

due date for completjon of the project and ofter ot possession comes ro

04.01.2017.1t is pleaded by the conrptainanrs thar as per the payment ptan,

they had already paid more than 50% of the sale considerarion and rhe

remaining was ro be paid as per paynrent schedule..the envrronmenr
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ance ior the project was received vide letter dated 13 06'2016' so it

rs thatbeiore receipt ofthat document, the respondents did not initiate

,rocess ol construction. But even before adhering to the schedule ot

lent and construction thereof they allegedlv issued notices dated

1.201,6 and 22.02.20]16 rcspectively raising furlher demands against

LUotted unit. However, there is nothing on tbe record to show that the

*8. GL

18.01

srmewere everdispatched and received by the complainants' Even without

waiting for receipt oi those notices, the answering respondeDt vide letter

dated 22.03.2016 ternrinated buyer's agreement and directed the

complainants to collect the renaining sum of Rs' 73,89,384 less theeanrest

money. So all this shows that even without starting construction' the

answering respondent raised demands againsr the allotted unit lo the

complsinants and later on terminated the sanle vide letter dated

22.03.2016.Thus, thesameisheldtobeillegalandtheLrnitallottedtodre

complainants is ordered to be restored.

27. Admisstbility ot delav possession charges at prescribed rate of

interestr l he complainants are seeking delay possession charges at the

prescribed rate and provlso to section 18 provides that where an allottec

does not intend to withdraw from the project, he shall be paid' by the

promoter, jnterest for every month of delay, till the handjng o!'er oi

possession, at such rate as may be p.escribed and it has been presoibed

under rule 15 ofthe rules Rule 1 5 h as been reproduced as under:

Rule 75. Prescrlhed rote ol lnterest' lProvllo to sectlon

12, sectlon 18 ond sub'sectton (4) a t subsectlon (7) oJ

section 191
iii ro' ,i" p*p " or p-\so b sed,n 12. \.uon 18;ond \Lb'

vctions (4) ond (7) al sectian 19, the "interesr ot the rote

presctibed sholl be the Stote Bonk of tndio highst noryinolcon

ofleidins tote +2%:

Pnvided thot in case the Stote Bonk ol lndio oginolcostal

lending tute (^ICLR) is hat in use, it shall be reploced t! sLch
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Complaint No. 3127 ol202l

benchnarklqding rotes which the Stdte Pnnk ol Indio nov lix

fton tine ra rine lor \e.t)ing ta the geneml public.

28.The legislature in its whdom in the subordinate legislation under the

provision of rule l5 of the rules, has determined the prescribed rate of

interest. The rate ofinterest so determined bv !he legislature, is 
'easonable

and ifthe said rule is followed to award the interest, itwillensure uniibrm

practice in allthe cases

L!qr!, rhe marginalcost of

date i.e., 74.10.2022 \s Aa/o. Accordingly,

be marsinalcost of lendingIate +zyoie.,

30. The definition ofterm'interest'as defined under section 2('zal ofthe act

provides that the rate ol jnterest chargeable from the allottee by th'

promoter, in case ofdefault, shallbe equalto lhe rate ofinterest which the

promoter shall be liable to pay the alloitee, in case oidefault' The relevanL

section is reproduced belowi

29. Consequently, as Per website

nl

p

'/o

srate Bank of lndia ie.,

rat€ (in short, MCLRI as on

escribed rate of,nterest will
E

6.

th

rdi

10

d

le

'(za) ' intercst' neo ns the rates af interett patable bv the pr'tn'ter ot the

ollattee, os rhe Luse ndt be

Exptonotion. -Fat the puryoe olihk clduse-
the rcte oJ inreren chotgeoble Fon the ollottee bv the pramoter' tn

cov al defoulr, shall be equol to the rote ol interest wh''h thz

prcnoter thatl be hoblc to Po! the allottee n cue.ldelault:

(ii) the in?rest potobte br the pronotet h rhe ottott@ slott b' Iron
the date the pronotet receivet! th. onount or ont part kereoJ till

the dote the onount or port th*eof ond interest the@n is

rcfunded, ahd the inter$t pqvoble bv the allotte to the Pronotq
sho? be lrcn the dote the ollotAe dehults tn povhenr to the

ptunoter till the dote it is Poi.lf

31.Thereiore, inter€st oD delaY

charged at the Prescribed rate

payments from th€ complainant shall be

i.e., 10% by the respondent/promoters
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berng granted ro the comptainanrs

3 2 On co ns ideratio n o f the d ocu ments available on record and submiss,ons
made by both the paries regard ing .ontraven tion of provisions of the Act,
the authority is satistied rhar the respondents are in contravenrion ot the
section 11(4)(aJ oithe act by not handing over possession by rhe due date
as per the agreemenr. By virrue of clause Vt1 ot the agreement executed
between the parties on 04.01.2014, rhe possession ofthe subject unit wa.,
to be delivered within stiputated rime,.e., by 04.01. 2017.The .espondents
delayed in offering the possessjon. Accordingly, jt is rhe tajtu.e of rhe
respondent/promoter ro fulfil their obtigations and responsjbitiries as per
the agreement to hand over the possession within the srjputated perjod.
Accordingly, the non comptiance ot the mandate conrained in section
11(4)[a) read wrth provho ro s€crion t8(1] oi the act on the part ot rhe

respondents is established. As such, rhe a otree shalt be paid, by rhc
promoter, jnterestforeverymonrh of detayfrom duedateoipossessioD i.e.,

04.01.2017 tlll date ol offer ot possession plus two monrhs after obtaining
OC or date of actual handing over of possession whichever js eartier ar

prescribed rare i.e., 10 0/o p.a. as per proviso to section t8[1J otrhe act.ead
with rule 15 ofthe rules

F.Ul Dlrect the respondents to pay cost of[tiBadon ofRs.
favour of complainant.

33. 1hc .omplainanrs are seeki.g above menrioned reliet w.r.t.

compensation. Hon'bte Supremc Couft of India in civit appeal nos. 6745

6749 of 2O2l titled as M/s Newtech promoters ond Developers pvt. Ltd.

V/s State ol U p & Ors. 202 t.2022 (1) Rc (C) 3 S has held that an altottee
is entided to claim compensarion & titigation charges under s.ctjons
12,14,18 and section 19 which is to be decided by the adjudicating officer

Pag.1l ol l3

!,00,000/ in
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i. Thecolnplainants are enrirled

the provlso of section 18[1)

Complaint No. lllT o, 20ll

the follow,nB

ofobligations

the Aurhorty

RERA
UGRA[/

as per section 71 and the quantum otcompensarion & litigation expense

shall be adjudsed by the adjudicating ofticer having due regard ro the
facto.s mentioned in section 72. The adiudicaring officer has exclusive
jurisdiction to dealwith the comptaints in respect ofcompensation & tegal

expenses. Therefore, rhe complainanrs are advised ro approach the
ddtudica lg ofr., er tor \e"k,ng rhe -etiefor tirigarion e\pen\es

C. Directions of the Authority:

34. Hence, the authorty hereby passes rhis order and issues

directions under secrion3T oirhe Act ro ensure comptian.e

cast upon the pronroter as pcr rhe tunctions entrusted ro

under Sedion 34(0 of the Acr oi2016:

tor delayed possession chargesas per

of the Real Estate [Reculation and

Development) acr,2016 at rhe prescribed rare ofjnte.est i.e., 100/op.d.

for every month ol delay on the amount paid by them to rhe

respondents lrom the due date of possession i.e., 04.01.2017 tilt the

offer ol possession atter obraining OC ptus two months or date oi
actualhanding overofpossession whichever is eart,eras per proviso

to secrion 18(1) ofrhe act read with rute 15 oirhe rules.

ij. The respondenrs are also directed to ofter the possession ot rhe

allotted unit within 30 days after obtaining OC trom the concerned

authority. The complainants obligation conferred upon rhem under

sect,on 19(10) ofAcr oi20t6, is ro takethe physical possess ion otthe
allotted unir, wirhin a perjod otrwo monrhs atrer issuance otreceipt
of the occupancy cerrificare.

iii. The complainan rs are direcred to make paymenrotdue insra ments

tow:rds consjde.arion of allotred unit as per provision ot Secnon

19(6) & [7] ofAct o12016. The rate of interesr chargeable trom the
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allottee by the p.omoter, in

35. Complainr stands disposed of.

36. File be consigned ro theregistry.

F",d*,r.,:rz,"rrf
case of deiaulr shall be cha.ged at the

prescribed rate i.e., 10% by the respondenr/promorer which is the
same rate ol interest which the promorer shall be liable to pay the
auottees, in case ofdefault i.e., the delayed possessron charges as per
section 2[za) ofthe Acr.

flaryana Reat Esrare Regu latory Authoriry, Gurugram

(Ashok
Me

Datedt 74.10.2022

vl-+s
(vliay xuln;-rcoyat)n)


